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In the Spotlight

Volunteers
Delene & Glenn Wilson
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Upcoming Events
•

Nov 3rd—Service Learning bring down Trees from Attic

•

Nov 4th—Service Learning bring down decor from Attic

•

Nov 7—21 Volunteers decorate the Mansion

•

Nov 22nd—Service Learning take boxes /totes to attic

•

Nov 24th—THANKSGIVING DAY

•

Dec 1st—Member Christmas Preview 5:00pm—7:00pm

•

Dec 8th—Board of Directors Meet @ 6:30 pm

•

Dec 2,3,4—First Weekend Candlelight Tours 5pm—8:30pm

•

Dec 9, 10, 11—Second Weekend Tours 5pm—8:30pm

Volunteers are the life blood of Glenmore’s existence. The
editor intends to highlight some of our volunteers in each
forthcoming issue of the Glenmore Newsletter.
Glenmore Mansion House Museum has existed for 50
years under the care and preservation efforts of hundreds
of volunteers. Many early volunteers have passed on to
their reward and others simply step aside and amazingly,
others step up to “stand in the gap” when others leave active volunteer service. Two such volunteers are Delene
Wilson & husband Glen.

Delene and Glenn were married have lived in many places throughout their working life, but Knoxville
seemed to be their primary residence. Glen retired in 1998 and they decided to move to Kodak, TN.
Glen’s career focused on financial institutions and Delene worked as a homemaker and in retail. They
have two daughters. They remained active after retirement, Glenn worked seasonally for H& R Block
in tax season and they both traveled to Yellowstone National Park each summer for ten years to operate and manage the Yellowstone General Store near Old Faithful.
The Glenmore connections began in the 1990’s and Delene served as hostess and coordinating the
Glenmore Gift Shop. She and Glen often made the drive from Kodak to arrange, add items and stage
the gift shop for tours and special events. Delene, an avid seamstress and crafter has made many
crafted fabric items and soft goods to donate to the gift shop.
Glen celebrated his 95th birthday back in the summer with some Glenmore friends at their home in
Kodak.
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Spotlight on Volunteers continues
Just recently, Delene celebrated her 91st birthday, with a birthday party hosted by Glenmore friends in
Glenmore’s high ceilinged Dining Room. It was attended by her daughters, Marcia Flatter (Doug not
present) and Malinda Crigger (Jim Crigger), Granddaughter Jennifer Michie (Matt Michie), great grandson Daniel Michie and other good friends. Delene received gifts for their first great-grandchild, the first
boy born into their family.

Delene Wilson at Glenmore

Six-month old Daniel Michie, fascinated with dining room chandelier

Jennifer Michie, holding son, Daniel, Marcia Flatter, Glenn & Delene Wilson The Wilson’s had two girls and this is their first great grandchild, a
boy.

We’d like to thank Delene & Glen for their many contributions of Gift shop
items and hours of time donated to keeping Glenmore open and preserving its
unique place in Jefferson County history.
Obscure Fact about Glenmore
Most folks think the front & side porches were always a part of Glenmore. Truth is,
William Clyce’s blueprints show a front porch, but only a side stoop at the dining
room door. Deborah Branner’s construction funds were depleted and she did not include the porches in the construction
phase. It was not until Milton P. Jarnagin
bought “The Oakes” in 1882 that he renamed the place “Glenmore” and also added the original plan for a front porch and
upgraded to a side porch as well. Wife
Agnes, also did a complete do-over to the
interior by papering all walls and ceilings
with the latest Victorian patterns of high
quality papers.
This E.T.& VA.& GA Railroad brochure
shows an artist sketch of Glenmore pre 1880 and is witness to the absence of front
and side porches.
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Maintenance & Restoration Update—Rich Harlan

Glenmore’s 4 acre landscape lost half-dozen trees this past summer due
to wind and storm damage. Firewood was FREE to any takers and most of it
was taken by those with the strength and equipment to handle it.
A few
remaining chunks were hauled to the back of Glenmore property near the
tree line. A big “THANK YOU” to Rich Harlan and Rob Beuch for staying on
top of the action devoting many hours to hauling brush and trimming limbs..

Carson Newman University
“In As Much” Service Day @ Glenmore Mansion
Wednesday, September 28, 2022
8:00 AM – 12:00 Noon
A total of 15 female students and one 1 male student washed all the
mansion’s 1st and 2nd Floor windows. Looks better!

Thank You CNU Students
2022—2023 Potential Projects for Glenmore Volunteers
Future projects may include those below, but are not prioritized……………...














Power wash & Paint Porch Balcony post, rails, and balusters.
Power wash & Paint Ball Room balcony post, rails & balusters
Power wash west side event platform and stain
Power wash & Paint Blue Bedroom Balcony post, rails, and balusters
Repair, fill decayed areas & paint windowsills in Parlor NW window and others as needed.
Google Map Image
Kitchen east side door threshold repair/replacement,
& paint.— June 2019
Patch & Paint Ceiling in Office.
Install donated ceiling chandelier in Office
Patch and paint lower west wall of Office.
Patch & Paint Dining Room ceiling
Clean up vegetation from around all sides barn area
Stabilize the east side of the barn
Continue with stripping the 1970 upper hall wallpaper, wash, prime and paint to match lower hall

Thanks to all those unseen volunteers who clean, weed, cut, sweep, mow, repair and look for ways to improve the landscape, spruce up the interior and
seek ways to enhance story of Glenmore Mansion.
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Glenmore Mansion House Museum
50 Years of Service to the Region and Community

Christmas Candlelight Tours
Glenmore Mansion Christmas 2022
Entrance at
1280 North Chucky Pike
Jefferson City, TN

The first two weekends in December
December 2, 3, 4 Friday, Saturday & Sunday evenings from 5:00 PM – 8:30 PM
December 9, 10, 11 Friday, Saturday & Sunday evenings from 5:00 PM – 8:30 PM
Ticket Prices: Adults $10, School-age $5, Pre School FREE
Parking: West side of Mansion in grass parking area
No reservations necessary. Purchase tickets at the front porch entry when you arrive. New
groups admitted every 15 minutes, with last tour entering at 8:30 PM.
Tours are self-directed, travel at your own pace, docents in each room will answer your questions and share bits of Glenmore’s history. Tour ends in the Grand Dining Room with member’s
homemade cookies and a cup of warm wassail served by Glenmore volunteers.

Kid’s Activity Returns this year

“Find a Mouse in the House”
Follow your checklist and find a mouse silhouette hidden in each room.
Receive a “Commemorative Glenmore Bookmark”
for your “Mouse in the House” participation.
Private Tours may be arranged during the holiday weekdays for groups of 10 or more..
Dates available for weekday group tours:
 Weekdays available during Christmas Tours for Groups—December 5, 6, 7 & 8
 Days available for Group tours the week after Candlelight Weekend tours end—December

12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17

Call: 865-414-8764 to schedule a private group tour.
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The “Ladies of Glenmore” resurrected in 2022
Glenmore docent, Bridget Call had the idea of bringing Deborah Branner (1822—1885) and
Agnes Jarnagin (1843—1909) back to life through first-person monologues and period clothing.
Both women were the matriarchs of the Branner and Jarnagin households, respectively and
called this mansion home, Deborah for 13 years and Agnes for 27 years.
Bridget used primary source materials, available family histories, personal correspondence,
and genealogical resources to build her presentations. Her portrayal of these two women is
authentic and gives the listener intimate insights into the lives and personalities of these
two women.
During the month of October Bridget portrayed both women, Deborah Branner for the Genealogical Society and Agnes Jarnagin for the Historical Society, both performances held in
the Parlor of Glenmore
Mansion.
Photo credits to
Rob & Barb Beuch
Bridget as she portrayed
Deborah Branner in
Glenmore.
(Left) in Upper Hall’s inforSitting
Areatoday
and
See below how the “Children’smal
Room”
looks

(Right) at the Parlor fireplace mantle.

Photo Credits to
Rob & Barb Beuch
Bridget as Agnes Jarnagin
(Left) in the Flower Garden on
east side of mansion
(Right) in Hetty’s Room
examining artifacts of her
oldest daughter
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Glenmore House Museum 50th Anniversary
June 1972—June 2022
Summer 2022 marks the 50th year that Glenmore Mansion has been open to the public
as a historic house museum. Amazingly, it has remained open and was only closed
once, recently in 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The 2021 season brought record
visitors for weekend tours and the highly successful Christmas Candlelight Tours to
close out the 2021 season.

Visitors to Glenmore in 2022 shows the count through October 23
Tours / Events

2022 Visitor Totals

Saturday Tours

277

Sunday Tours

141

Private Tours

23

Rental Events

796

TOTALS TO DATE

1,237

MEMBERSHIPS
Active memberships have always numbered between 100—200 members, with a core
group of 20-25 “hands-on worker-bee” volunteers. Glenmore has always hosted
weddings, special birthday celebrations, homecoming events, anniversaries, and other
grand occasions commemorating people or special memories. To generate dollars for
operational expenses, over the years, you may remember: Fall Harvest Market, Spring
Fling, Farm to Table, Storytelling Festival, Ellen Berry Tea, and the Robert Burns Night.
Today, the May Garden Market and December Candlelight Christmas Tours are the mainstay annual events. Wedding and special event rentals continue to be welcomed additions to the operational budget.
Restoration projects depend largely on donations and grants. .
Memberships expire June 30th each year.

If you’ve let your membership lapse, Please renew your membership ASAP!
Membership Levels:

•

Student:

$10 (Kindergarten - College))

•

Individual:

$25

•

Contributing $50 -with 1, one day guest pass

•
•

Supporting $100 – with 2 one day guest passes
Sustaining
$500 – with 3 one day guest passes and a 1-Year Membership for a friend.
Your membership is dual, including both APTA and Glenmore Preservation Society.

Mail your check to: Membership Chair


Glenmore Preservation Society, Inc.

P.O. Box 403,

Jefferson City, TN 37760

